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IGLESIA BA.
LIBERaTAD
BAUTISTA

Rucobe famil the
This building is in Pucolipo, Peru. It wos built by Del Moyfield out of
funds given by Liberty Boptist Church, Flint, Michisgn end Paster John Postor and Mes. Harry Hille with Mrs. Del Mayfield in the Son Francisco Peru, Brother Rucobo is the postor of this church snd
Hooket, and the mission goes by the name "Libertod" whichis Sponish Baptis Church downriver hom Pucollpo, Peru. This is the right side worker with Del Moyfield, who esteema him very
fer Liberty. The Lord willing. this mission will be orgon ized into . and the crowd on the left side of the ouditorium ore out of the picture. highly.
church at the proper time.

UTISTA

Daniel Gorcio and Walter Loueman stonding in tront of the
building recently purchosed fe the Third Beptis Mission in Third Boptiu Missien Building with sign on the building and with This is he streer cene looking in the oPposisedirection from
lquitos, Peru. The Lord willing. Brother Loverman hopes to Doniel Gorcio standing in kont and looking down the street to the left Walt Lurmn bonos to find eloce ond stort thFaudh
organize the Third Boptist Church here before his next furlo ugh of the building. Note the fromework for o new house
time. Baptist Mission in lquiưos.

Good Visit And Good Meeting With The Lavermans.
Attendance Very Good... New Mission House
Broken Into And Lamps Stolen . .. Need Help

Report On All The Churches . .. Several Baptized .
Good Trip To Pucallpa .. . other SoCalledBaptists

By Walter Lovermon

Iquitos, Peru t Church and have considered the old church
Oct. 17. 1968 there dead and also he former pastor hasBy Del Mayfield Dear Brethren

Apartado I66 | TON chat is pue gold and silver. Last Yesterday was 42 years old. Another
Pucallpa, Peru, S. A. Sunday night | called it an abomination to year of this life gone forever with only the returned again and taken the old building and

Oct. 18, 1968 God, and thcre were some that walkedout on giving account of it to the Lord one day, but in San Antonio wil be aner work adDear Brethren,
Ou copy of themissionsheetcametoday. me. lHere in Pucallpa they don 't haveone this is the thingchatalwaysmakesonevery
and it temindcd me that it's time to write made out of gold and silver, but they ha vẹ thoughttul when he has a birth day. I pray to
another letter. How thc time does fly, and i one madeout of wood, and hey aremarching all orbet k S Wi be more fruitful than ime is right. Besides the 3 old

day organized into anoher church when the
time is right. Besides the 3 old ones thete
are 3 to be baptized and more also when they
too get married legally, etc. Pray for these
brethren and their work on he rivers. The
natives are the ones that can do the work on

anyone clse and I am

seems there is so little donc. Wc do rejoice. through thec strcets tonite. IHow we ne ed men This month was anothe
in the things that the Lord has done, and today to cry out against the damnable doctrine

busy one and went very
liberty. as l'm sure the davs are few. Our fast also. We will startthe blessıngs that have becn ours, The AT

the rivets bettea treat to us here We do
thank he L.ord for His
blessings on the work o
BFM, and how our breth-
ren are used
service of our King. Now

grcat nced today is people to stand and pro- with a report of the work
in general. The tiver The Second Church here in lquitos had one

saved and he was baptizcd this past week.
He was saved one night when I was preach-
ing and I had to get after many people who

claim the truth of God's word. Our day
school is coming along very good. My wife is churches all had some
teaching full time now, and our students kind of blessing to
like that verymuch.Wehaveaveragedover d 2 bntiedin the
a hundred every day this year in attendancc. were try ing to disturb and many thou ght

elathar hove have a little over a month until our, and several more who ar had done wrong in getting after the people,w contempla ing it. Tam-
he outhe Grst af Dec The most of our shiyacu had an averagescho Walter Louermon (Continued on poge 2, col. 3) Louermar

been ours and to share
them with you. attendance of 65, which was the same as thestudents have memor ized one verse of

We enjoycd the
Lauermans, and heit
visit with us. We only wish that they enjoy ed to get it into theit hearts. It's a joy to betimes and then again not. In San Antonio semember Baptist Faith Missions, a Michigan

sCtipture from each book in the New Test- st Church hete in lquitos. Hojcal and TOur WH
ament. We have one verse a wecek, and tryDel Mayfield Astoia had normal mon ths, some faithful at Th:This is a good time to make a will andAnt

it just half as much as we did. I'm sure that able to teach the word of God every day to heshin in theTamshivacu Corporat ion. Have a lawyer make out your
ctter over one hundred. Our work in Arenal is have puthad we hadmorebeds in the little house in

the back. The girls slept in the little hous
in the back and Paul used the third class. both of out ney lamps.So we had tobuv to

coming a long, even though we were tobbed.
stole Thanksgiving Offering MISSION SHEETS

room of the school for his bedroom. Brother more, and also some new song books. I'm Don' forget the special Thanksgiving offer-
and sister Lauerman used my study as it is still doing the preaching there on Sunday ing for Baptist Faith Mi ssions. Remember
our cxtra bedroom. We also had a good morning, and then using the brethren here to that all o fferings are used l100%%in mi ssion
meeting, even though we didn't see as many help on Sunday nights. Pray for he work that work.
saved as we would have liked to sec. There God will call out men to preach, and help

Hafford H. Overbey, Editor
Publication of

BAPTST FAITHMISSIONS
28855 Weifoid

Varren, Michigan 48092fill thegap.Thereisanothersectionhere inHelp For Bratcher Andebe

ietine: Pa also like to add here that Pucallpa where, we'd like to start anothet Rean Refriaerators, Etc.
he cane the next Sunday night asking for
baptism. Our crowds were very good, even

aur Published monthly. Sent ree to those who
we are interested in his mission work.We haye the houseboat back in he water,tho ugh it rained one night. I'm sure that the If you would like to have a part in buying SecondClass Mail Privileges

Auth oriz éd at Warren, Michigan
the and just about ready for a tip. l'm hoping to the reftigerator and washer for the Harbrethren here also enjoy ed Brother Laucrman do iust that in Dec. when school is out here.

prca
now, and I'm glad chat they got to know him lea ve (over 60,000) and with no one to baNe a nart in buving the same for the
and the family. We have invited them back leave in charge. We are also praying about Georee Beans. make your offering for "Bearn

reaching. They mention him in their prayersWe feel like the work here is too great to rachers, send your offering marked
geri

ot Bible erence, and hope thatsomeone to take our place next ycat. WTLLL efrieetator.
they'll be able to make it. you pray with us about this? We're praying

Our attendance here has been very good,
and ourSundaynight crowds are betternow. it will be the gteatest vear esandhoand that Last Call For Thanksgivinging
This is themonth ofmiracles here inPeru, someone will say that they will come to Conference
or I should have said, EI Senor de los Peru and help. We appreciate your financial
milagros - The Lord of miracles. Everyone help hat makes our minsit 6y possible, but This is your invitation to attend he Four-

1 or a miracle has to we now need more than that, we need YOU.
wear a purple wool dress for one month
without taking it off.
through he streets an idol that weighsONE

teenth Annual Thanksgiving Conference in
Warren, AMichigan. We will furnish free beds
and free meals. November 25 to 28, 1968.
Come thou with us and we will do thee good.

May the Lord bless you all.
Yours by His Grace,
Del Mayfield
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These people hove just orrived with Harold Bratcher ot Hospital "Chopot Prevost'" to moke their
monthly visit ond held services for the potients and leave the bog of food with them, Asa Mork
Bratcher is standing beside the Jeep.

A wedding group. .The toll man in the center ond the woman s tanding beside him hove
just been legolly morried in Manaus, Broril, so thot Horold Bratcher could baptize them.
They ore now members of the Fourteenth of December Baptist Church.

home ofeven think that Baptists areSndsTrip To N. E. Brazil ... Visit With Beans. .. MeetingSviour. Inhishome,or e
And Dedication Of New Building At Peritoro ...
Meeting In Mission At Fortelaza .. . Baptizes Son
Stephen In Manaus

the people of
God to do his work in this age and thinksafternoon he received Christ as his Saviour

"unico e suficiente Salvador." (only and
sufficient Saviour). That night he made histhat our thid missin

church is as much for the Protestantsthat
all over the fact

profession in the scrvice. After the service they once had preachine and nos they think
(there was no other move) One of the brethren they ought to have this place as they were
brought one of his neighbors who hadthere first and left and came back after we
attended the service, telling us that he started. I told him ou church voted and
Wanted to make his profession in he service started this work and we intend to see it

By Harold Bratcher

Fertaleza, Ceata
October 18, 196S te Geor ee Bean & familer heirkindhospitalitytoDear Brethren. Ro

through to the time it will be a church, etc.
we Nelcomed After telline him this and many other things

but laCked the couragetedGreetings from Fortale za! Fortalcza is aprecatic
during my short vịsit with them another dear beother into the Kingdom of tor 4 hours he said they would then get outone of the north-eastern states of Brazil. After 5 hours I arrived at Peritoro where God! Thus we rejoiced in knowing that thea

Fottaleza a city of 0o,000 is on the Atlantic į ! was greeted by Pastor Sostenes. Nues de
Ocean I have bcen prcaching since Tuesday
We are in the midst of a mul titude of lost continued through Sunday night. The service The Lord is good to us!
people. Our mission has
14 membets. One dear
sistet who is blind
dying,

Lord had given two precious souls one 86 nen tney have not done yet) as we
years of age and the other 34 years old. Whenthevdidno moveout I rold bismnembers

that attend our servi ces what he had said
nelo. That night we began a revival that

Wednesday through Ftiday were held in AMonday was spent in traveling from and they had not heard a word about leaving.
the old building.We had an attendancein Peritoro to Fortaleza. Thus hat brings usSo they got afterhim for not lertingchemin

torties on, Thursday & Friday night. back to Fortaleza where we were at the on it and now have decided not to leave. I
told them we are staying no matter what they

Is
atraid, o e family wel1 in Manaus when I do as we do not even consiAnoth building. Throughmuch labor & sacrifices on

the part of the pastor and the few members lefe October 8th. heseing mentally. Onc of the
brethren was injured at
work Tue sday morning
and has not been able to
attend. Four of the mem-
bers have not attended

of this church and through the aid of a loan We ask that you continue to remember us kind of Bantists are in lquitos, and I am the
from Baptist Faith Missions, the chưch buile in your prayers. only one that believes, di fferently besides one
a new uil ding. It is small but a beautiful,
well built building. Also, l'm happy to report
that he church has not missed a month in

new man that has come here in he past year.
I pray that we will stay faithful to teal
Baptist truths. These are the people that
RIve you more trouble than the Protestants

Yours In His Service,
Harold Bratcher

They live some offerin their loan. Saturday night a LAUERMAN (Continued from page 1)
Horold Brotches and Catholics put together.

,*thus see that the mission is smal! & weak. over NCr $200,00 or about $55.00 which was but I insisted that God cannot work in con pAs mon th
ent to Pucallpa toWe have had good attendance in the scrvices given to Bro. Bean to be credited to the fusi on and the man being saved poved it, alse 0ut whole fattheld in a small rented house. The attendance church on theit loan. 135 people, including ctc. Now all try to help me keep down the visit with the Ma ficlds. We thank the May•

noise in all the places I preach. This youngfields for putting up with us and feeding real
when we had 37 present. Bro. Sovtenes, the Forty three of us, including Bro. Bean man seems to be very sincere and comes towell che whole tribe of us. We want o thank
asto: of the mission has lken faithfullv ho artived Saturday aftetnoon, were present the services in the First Church also. Also, Baptist Faith Alissions once again for bles-

has been in the forties except last night Neveral visitors, were resent.

laboring with me these few days. Now permit|for

Shect lettet wa
ne buildin Bro Reanda Schoolto A ingus,hig me inpayingn PSManaus where the last MMission
ing on the blood of the Lord Jesus, Our River and paddles to church, ctc. regularly,not too good though and I was sad about it,

lost one of his children in death. Well, this but I am not God and could not do the work
past week he lost another the very same way. of HIM and do not care about trying to.

the three last SundaysI was with hem beforepick-up truck and we went to a house some |He is a sad man, but at the same ime happyPucallpa is like all other places in that
10 miles away where Bro. Sostenes preached as he told me that God did all this to bringthere is room for more preaching. Thank Gd

him to the place that he would preach for Bro. May field does not have "off-beand

The attendance at the láth of December hearts were blessed.
Baptist Church has varied from l13 to 33 Sunday afternoon he chrch rented a

making this trip. On Sunday night October
6th I had the privilege of baptizing two. The to a good number of people.
first one I baptized was our second son,
Stephen M. -8 ycars old. lHe was converted

As we approached the Sunday night chatheoucht to nreachbut he saw that thete isonaries thete that donotbinmy
saved, as far as we knew since was not too much money in it and that he but those are not the ones chat hurt you so

Miguel dos Santos, 39, Bro, Santos recenuy the beginning of our tevival efforts. At had only a limited cducation, ctc. He told all much as they that are not even Baptists.
this to the church and now we will see ifWe here all use the name Baptist and yet

We also joiced when one of the membets Bro. Beanand myself went to visit an old he meansbusiness or not. He has alaysonly ewo believe and practice it. Take
made a tededication and one was receivcd gentleman 86 years old. This dear man had been faithful conside ting all the problems courage Bro. Mayfield. We really pray for

bad beer

maried one of the members f the church. 5:00 P.M. the three of us, Bro. Sostenes,

under the watchcare of the church awai ting attended all of the serviccs since Thursday
a lettet tom the Bairro Vermelho Baptist night in spite of the fact that he is almost
Church.

their church there and hey have some real
good members, and I am sure, in time, God,ed h A

may just be the man God needs for us here.let owth
Tue sday. October Sth left Manaus by tin a chaitat he side of the pulpit to be Anyhow he is he Grst one that I know of ay the Lordd bless you all for his glory.

plane. At 2:30 P.M.I was gteeted by Bro. able to hear a litle of the message. Sunday here that fought the call to preach instead Thanks to all fot all.
Bean at the Sao Luis airport. I stayed with morning he came to Bro. Sostenes' house of wanting to only for money.
him until the next mot ning when I caught before the Sunday School hour telling us that
the bus for Petitoro. I want to express he was interested in receiving Christ as his that calls himself Baptist and yet does not

By HIS Gtace.
Walter F. Lauerman

I had several visits from a mis sionary

student in the Seminary in Manaus, Bro.
el vminotionsondhemokestop

Thi blindDempsey ond Dor othy Henderson standing in front of the
Hatcher home in Manous, Brozil with the car he vses behind
them. Brother Henderson is taking care of the work for Brother
Hotcher while he is on furlough.

A close-up of Jose Miguel dos San tos ond wife lzidia da Silve.
Brother Bratehar baptizod the man on Oetober 6, 1968. He wrete
about this in his MISSIONSHEETS letter.

gr odes. He plays the guitor end eccordion ond hopes to be a
postor somedoy, the Lord willing-
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Man corry ing the cosket with the
Sho

Digging the grove ot the cemete ry while the s orrowing porents
look on. This is the man who rows ocross the Amoron River
with his family in o smoll conoe to otend oll the services of
the First Boptist Chur ch in lquitos.

Child of Roul The child is buried beside the gave of onother child thot died
Bopt how this father stood

lquieuites. Peru, One mon hese shovel to dig the grove. heloe the church ond surrendered to preoch.Os,

ABusyMonth ... WorkGoingWell ... ThreeTo
Graduate From Seminary ... Two Baptized . . .A

Good Report Of Work In Maranhao ... Witnesses To
RichMan ... To Peritoro ForDedicationOf New
Church BuildingParrot For An Alarm Clock

By Geor ge BeanBy Dempsey Henderson
Manaus, Brazil

October19,19%8 nd 1S0t1
Caxia Postal 500,

Sao Luis, Maranhao that we have said as seed in his soul, hatholding up real well- between,sDear Brethren,
It has bcen another busy month that has 19. Itrust that next Sunday we will teach a Dear Brethren, Oct. 15, 1968 some day may getminate.

As I write this M.S. letter I am remindeo
nassed swiftly into cternity. I will ry to give new high, 0ur other scrvices are all welI of I Corinthians 9:22. Paul says, To he
a brief report on our activitics foe the month. attended. Our S.S. number does not include weak
I teceived my Mission Sheets yesterday and oự missions, as they are counted separately. he Neak: L am made all things to all mer
mne

New Hope Baptist Church, Soo Luis

gat
immediate ly read the lettets of all my e have had a number of professions of that I might by all means save somc. Last

of all of the offetings aith, and I have baptized 2 this past month. month one of the richest men in Sao Luis,

The highlighe this month was the baptiz•
ing of the young man who made a profession
of faith last month. Also, I wish to rcport
that our Sunday night crowd is increasing,from the chutehe o al of the offerings

individals. rejoice
gteatly over the bless.
ings of the L.od on thc
labors of my brethren in
the work, and alsO In

We have two couples getting maricd lesally told me he was coming for which we give the .ord the peaise.
so that they can be baptized, and we have tomy house fot his

birthday. It is customary
Itopel

er, menwaitin DaiNm.n fih hisbete to invite all vout We have becn here two times this month
and the services were well attended and the
ones that have made professions of faith

AMiss

mnthsa vaune lady who lives near fiends to come to
the pastor of the Mission. Soon after, an hot
old man who lives near her began making od and drink. The
fun of her, and she quit coming. Pray for her newspapers, television
that God will strengthen het, and she will be and radio all announced
a ble to win the old man to the L.ord. Th
V-s Mission hasn't reported

scem to be real interested.
Peritorothe churches and individ-

uals in giving to them
the ptivilege to have
such a liberal part in the
steat Nork of the Lor d
here in the Amazon Dempsey Henderson
Valley. I noticed in reading the offcting
that one of our most 1iberal and fait

Another highlight this month was that
Oct. 8 I went to the Airport to meet Bro.
Bratchet who was on his way to Peritoro.

that it was his birthday
protessions and his friends were all

invited to his house.
The

anabout the same. The othct churches in the
arca secm to be doing wel1.

he wet done to Peritoto, I went down there
that it was his Sat. Oct. 12, and was with them for the
George BeorollngWas

Well, brethren, I have not made any rips birthday. He told his wite that he was going dedication of their new building. I preached
Went home to beith the Lotd which is this past month, but I hope to make a to the American's home and stay here until there Sunday morning. I came back home
fat bette. as Paul said. I woud like to numbet of trips during school vacation. | it was past 9 P.M. as he did not want to Monday morning and Bro. Bratchet and Bro.

ha ve visited in the hospital a numbr of enterain a bunch of drunks, During the day Sostenes and family went to Fortalcza,
series of meetings in tne

ligion, salvation and how a man gets h Ree Reatcher is pastor. I am sure that

cxpess my sympathy to his wife and my
annteciation for het continued surnott of times, isiting chưch members and school we talked about many things includingCeara to hethe work. I never had the privilege of meeting
Mr. Savage, but I trust that in the not -too-

the s in of theroomsonthe el
men's ward. I also went with Bro. Dantas tecordplavetplay st of the day and he seemed he will teport this in his letter. May thedIstant Turur, I wall have that ptivilege in to a home to visit a young girl who stuies to enjoy them, We also served hım homemade

ice cteam. He has attended our services
lso 1ke Lord bless each reader of the M.S.Ven

Yours in Him,
George Bean

pathy to the family and friends of G n our gade school who has been very sic
Humphreys, who was killed recently in Viet with typhus; but is much better now. I think several times and I am praying that the L.otd

bateer scnuch

past month. I might add that Dorothy is also

by far the best yet. Thanks again for the and the young people. She also does a lot of

might save him and mayuse the feeble wordsNam.Wecspeciallysendoutsympathyto his e iN
voung wife, Reva, who is our dear friend in
Christ. I rcjoice to hear of the wonderful Suessthat aboutcoversmy activities forthe Ohio To California To Texas To Mexico To

ery busyinthechurchwotkwiththewomen Tennessee To Michigan To Indiana ... Rest Ande en ia,
nersonal FellowshipMission Sheets, with all the news. witne sing. I am very thankful fot By Bobby Creiglow

The work here is going well, thank the her. She has been my very present help,

between giving up and going on. God has

and a help to me, and I th ank Him for her

Seminary. We have 5 who will gtaduate from WO more little news items and I wilII

Lord. In he schools we ate very busy atndman timesshe bas made the difference Dear Brethten,
this time, as the time is drawing neat for

L.ancastet, Ohio 431 30 to preach for them Sunday night, which I did
Oct. 28, 1968 and then we te tutned to Ohio on Monday.

Aftet leaving California we went to We spent just one month on our trip getting
sraduation in the high school and tne

used het in many ways to be a blessin8 brothers. We attended Sunday motning ser-
hlessine Houston, Texas to visit another one of mysome

school em ecks in the day
schols and about 5 more wecks in the daily.

Since our return I have also visited the
in the Baptist church where he and his storms Creck Baptist Church where Bro,

James Orrick serves as pastor in Ironton
Ohio and from thete I went to spend two days

only family
Hi gh School and 3 from the Šeminary. For close. The first one is that I euess I am brother and I left for the sourhen tin o ame
the past month I have becn helping Bro, now knowt
Dantas, as he is very busy with the graduat- the
ing class in the High School, and he has
been having a lot of trouble With nis thro Fotos,I was shopping in the new supermarke wO hun

Texas where we spenterypartof as sthe nightwithamission- Ky. where Bro,GeorgeGalloway is pastoleiec
country, My picture came out in one of the ary to Mexico. The next
leading magazines in the country, Fatos emorning we left the

and rom there I went home just long enough
to have some clothes washed and pick up
the family on my way to Michigan to spend
the week-en d with Bro. lafford Overbey and
the Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church. Wednesday
night we were with the Gtace Baptist Church

nited States going about
Booth.I came out close-up right in the cenrr wo hundred miles downhiobeenbies

eobservedTeacher'sDaylastTucsday.of thepicture,titedlook,wrinklesand all.in° t ofhat i
of his telieionclassesorbim

ccond item is that I now am the proud ary. We got thete jus
progtam by the junior class hased on the wncr of a parrot that performs the supet- ary. We got thete justThere were presents, retreshments. ano, owper of a parrot that pertorms the super" before dark. but soon a
Prodigal Son. A number of the studentshave arurai. He rt hisrlin dclline bet service was planned.

The scrvice was about

the nastor of this church. Wereturnedhome
on Thursday afternoon once again just long
enough to wash some clothes and to this
time leave the family. On Saturday my wife

packed house. During the course of the took me to the airport to catch a planc for
words to Chicago where I was met by Bro. Warren

Allen Wilkerson, I am now with the Jordan

been atte nding our S. S, and church services,
for which we are thankful. Please pray tor and keeps it up until she has to get up. of

themthattheywill besaved,as Wel #O aftet hequietsdown.That's all fornow, sevices Iwasaskedo ,
cou se, Sometimes she gocs back to slecp.two hours long with a Bobby Creiglow

Chtchee ber he coscl nreached and God's lessings on all. neachiCscHim,
minutes and to my Baptist Church o in an eight day

rving as the evangelist in an eight day

In for ahaut five
surprise they understood me very well. I
also understood some of their conversation meetine.
in Spanish. We only got to stay one night,

the wotd taught in our schools daily. ten Indiana
At Tabetnacle Church our S.S. attendance Dempsey Hendetson

VisitingChurchesInWestVirginia ... Kentucky The Lord has given us some good fellow-
but I ould like to have spent a whole weck ship since we have bcen home and I am sureAnd Michigan By John Hotcher with them. In many ways the people there arc thete is more to come. We give Him thanks
much like the people in Brazil. for this and every blessing.Lexington,Ky. , Va.,RiversideBaptistChurch.Richwood. offnned insopred oH in

to spend the weck-end with the
It was a real blessing to be with the Bible Baptist Chưch. Bro. Wilson asked me

On our return to OhioDear Brethren, October 26, 1968 Va nd the Ruppert Baptist Church Clatk InHim,
B. D. Crei glow

svillc,It is a joy to write and share with you Rupert, W. Va.
the blessings of this past month. My last

Mike

lettet was written while visiting in he homechurches of the fifth Sunday Fellowshi
Brothet McGrew in Meadow Bridge, W.which met at the Me. Gilead Baptis Church,

Pool, W. Va. where btother Beaver is the
ities to preach and pastor. It was a geat time of fellowship

Since that
provided
and present the work of
missions. Dur ing the
latter part of September
it was a real pleasure
to visit several days
with the faculty and
student body of the

yamong mar
found us in a revival meeting at the Thom
churcheed ctober

son Road Baptist Church where Brother
Hamilton is he pastor. Also, this month we
have shown he slides and preached at the
Bryan Station Baptist Church in Lexington,
Kentucky where brother Al Gor mley is
pastor and preached in a weck of meetings

Al gonac,

School in Alderson, West
Virginia whete Brother
John Rule is the princi-
pal. The school took me
in as the ir guest during

Michiean,whete brother ArtisFrance
pastor, and at the present we are inJohn Hotcher revival meeting at the North Side Baptist

the week. During the eveningS sevetal Chuch where Brother Gerald Smith is
Baptist chrches, which invited me, were pastor.
visited, All of our family is well and the children

following chưchesare study ing hard, as most children at thisDuring the montn
ete Bantist High time of theyear. ord Dles youanSchool, Leriase Baptist Church, L.eviase,

. Va,RollinsbgBaptistChurch,Talcott,growtogethet.

. Va.,LookoutMountainBaptistChrch
Lookout,W. Va., Lilly Valley Baptist Church,
E. Va., Mt. Gilead Baptist Church, Pool,

forts andinterest
grow

In Him,
John A. Hatcher

The Ueayali River from the bonk ot he dock in Pucollpo, Peru. The Del Moyfie lds ond
the Louerm ons are on shore, while the Louermans were visiting in Pucallpa, recently.
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Dempsey Henderson ond one of his English classes in the Baptist High School, Manaus, Broril, TheStudent body of the Boptist High School of the Americos in Manaus, Broril. Julio Donta, director of
the school is stonding ot the left. These boys end girla hear the word of God every day. of the Seminory building is in the leh bockgo und. Eoch one heors the word of God from

Bro. Henderson.

Offerings for October 1968
FellowshipBoptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. . ...
F irst Bop tist Chureh, Russell, Ky. .
ForestGrove Boptist Church, Vilos, N.C.
Forest Grove Beptisr Church, Viles, N.C. . .
Gethsemone Boptist Church, Toy l or, Mich. (Woll for

150.00
25.00
604526.56

139.88
8

MiehooprsTnvrcn, AiÇooc,Mieh. $
.gton Ky.. 20.6081ble 8optist Chyrch. Clorksville. Tenn

Bible Boptist Church,Modisonville, Ky. . ..
CorBoptistChurch,York, Ky...
Cheney B optist Church, Orlonde, Fle. .
Corinth Boptist Church,Chicoge, Ill..
Eost Keys Boptist Church, Sprinfield, IlII. . .

S0.00
13.20
10.00
25.00
80.00
19.29

128.95hn RantlstChwreh. Tler, Mich,(TeochersGetl MiCh
in Peru.M& L.ProyerBonds).

Hormony Boptist Church,Pine Bluf, Ark. . ...
LoGronoeBoptistChurch,LoGronge,Flo. . ..
LoGronge Boptist Chu ch, LoGronge, F le. (From

20.00
50.00
18.25

SPhess boptist Church, Crob Orchord, Ky 15.00
$.00
40.00
10.00

600.00
50.00
10.00

Mich. 100.00
85.00
15.00

Jocob Higginbethom Memoriol Fund) .Groce BoptistChwrch, Chitenan8, N.Y.
GroceBoptistChurch,Fairborn,Ohio. ......
Groce Boptist Church, Foirborn, Ohie (Ste. Wagon).
GroceBoptistChurch,Warren,Mich. .
Groce Baptist Church, Worren, Mich. (8oot & Motor).
GreceBoptistChutrch,Worren,Mich. (L.B.C.) . ..
LimleObionBaptistChurch,Wingo,Ky.. ....

MountainDeleBopristChurch,Boone,N.C. ...
Solem P hvren, oroyson, Ky. •

inelle, W, Vo.
Temple Boptist Chureh, Meumee. Ohie
Zoor Boptist Church, Fancy Form, Ky. . ..
Antioch Boptist Church, Sugor Grove, N.C.
Beech Grove Boptist Church, Bordwell, Ky. .
Bereo Boptist Chuech, Clarksville, Tenn. .
BibleBoptistChurch,Rushville, N.Y.....
Bible Boptist Church, Rushville, N.Y. (Beon's

10.0
23.27
41.19
S6.89
25.00
15.00

ake Rtist Cbureh Leokowt,W. va.
NewbyBoptistChurch,Newby,Ky.. . ......
OlmsteadBoptistChurch,Olmsteod,Ky. ..
Pleosont Plains Boptist Church, Pleosont Plains, lI.
Randolph Street Boptist Church, Charles ton, W. Vo. .
RiversideBoptistChurch,Richwood,W. Va. ..
Riverside Baptist Church, Richwood, W. Vo.

15.00
21.90
39.56
28.11
150.00
40.00

BryonStotionBoetistChwek *
Bryon Stot ion Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky. (Boot

15.0
12.75

(PucolleoBlds.). . .
KollyntburgboptistChrch,Talcott, . Yo.

&Motor).. .DublinBoptistChurch,Dublin,Ky. . .
JulienBeptistChurch,Gracey,Ky.. ..
Julien Baptist Church, Grocey, Ky. (Teochers in

172O00
50.00
46.74 t themrketondoreholdingthe uit ondvegetoblesthot

Timothy Hille, Mrs. Mayfield, DelMoy field ond Hary Mille in
e. They heve1e

15.00 heyhove boraht,
1000

61.97 Brozil) ............. ...Linle Sewell Boptist Church, Roinelle, W. Vo..Tabernge le Beptist Church, Lewisburg, Ky.
BeoverDomBoptistChureh,Vilos,N.C. .....
ColvoryBoptistChurch,Crestline,Ohio ..
ColvoryBoptistChurch,Richmond, Ky. . ...
EostMaine Boptist Church,Des Ploines, il.

$0.00
13.73
1133.52
15.63
70.0

W. Vo. ..New Hope Boptist Church, Deorbern, Mich
New Testoment Boptist Church, Greentown, Ohio.
PeoplesBoptistChureh,EostAlton, lll,..
South Lexington Bopist Church, Lexington, Ky.
Thompson Rood Boptist Church, Lexingten, Ky.

179.20
40.00
3.00 F ist Boptist Church, Alexondelo, Ky.
S0.00 Julien Boptist Church, Grocey, Ky. .

OFFERINGS FOR TEACHE RS IN BRAZIL, OCTOBER, 1968

First Boptist Church, Alexe.tdrio, Ky.. •
First Bop tist Chunch, Alexondr io, Ky. (Teechers

16.00
15.00
28.00

35.00 ..115.00 Thompson Rood Boptist Chur ch, Lexington, Ky.
TotolreceivedforthisfundinOctober .....

Rraril) 16.00 hom Church, Lexingten, Ky.FirstBoptistChurch,Fronkfort, Mich.....
FirstBoptistChurch,Independence,Ky. .. .
Members of First Boptist Church, Normon, Okle.
Members of First Boptist Church, Normon, Oklo

28.0010.00
100.00
90.00

$9.00
Thompson Rood Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
(Teochersin Peru).

Thompson Rocd Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
28.00

OFFERINGS FOR TEACHERS IN PERU, OCTO0BER, 19%8
37.00(Creiglow's Troiler Payment).... .

KeottsBoptistChurch,Orma,W.Yo. * ** (LondTranspototion).... .
Twelve-RyonBoptistChurch,Worren, Mich...
Twelve-Ryon Boptist Church, Worren, Mich.

28.00
91.00. Foith Boptist Church, Jockson, Mich, (Lodies Prayer

1000
36.50
5.00
97.00

Bonds) $ 10.00LillyVelleyBoptistChurch,Roinelle,W.Vo. • 50.00 Gethsemone Boptist Church, Toylor, Mieh. (M AL
(Pucolipo, bidg-." Wee Miek 20.00

28.00PrayerBonds)... ....... ...Malers Chopel Boptist Church, Middlesboro, Ky. . .
MorgonAvenueBoptistChurch, Evonsville, Ind. ..
Rosedole Boptist Church, Shock, W. Vo. (Thru Mt.

Twel
(Betcher's Refrioerotor)..........

Woverly Rood Boptist Church, Huntington, W. Vo. .
WorshipPointBaptistChurch,Lenoir,N.C. ....

43.50 Thompson Road Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
68.60
20.00

Totol received for this fund in October S8.0020.00

20.00

20.00

Pisgoh Boptist Associotion)
Cedor Cre ek Boptist Church, Cedorville, W. Vo...... w. T.Burleson,Knoxville,Tenn.. ... .

(ThruMt.PisgohBaptistAssociotion )...•
Crooked Fork Boptist Church, Perkins, W. Vo. (Thru

2.00
S0.00
10.00AFriend.. . . .Postor & Ms. Dovid Moge e, Chittenongo, N.Y. .

Mr. & Ms. RoymondMoy, Grundy, Ve. ..
Marguerite Hallu

OFFERINGS FOR STATION WAGON FUND, OCTOBER, 1%8

Ckk stsMills..Vo,(Thry 20 00 Groce Boptist Church, Fairborn, Ohio . . . 10.00
Hep ond,

Nalkersville. W. Ve,Mt,PiseghBoptistAssoclotion). ..
NewHopeBaptistChurch,Mt.Morris,Mich. ...
NewLoGrongeBoptistChurch,Leighton,Alo. ..
Open Door Boptist Church, Jone s boro, Te nn.
Pleosont Grove Boptist Chwch, Hickory, Ky.
Pleosont Grove B aptist Church, Hickory, Ky.
Pleasont Ridge Boptist Church, Lex ington, Ky.

10.00
55.33
25.00
20.00
16.91
11.67

2.00
Mr, & Ms. Glen Smith ond Mr. & Mes. Roy Dunlop, .o7. OFFERINGS FOR CREIGLOW's TRAILER PAYMENT, ocT. 1968

Cincinnoti, Ohio (n memory of Mrs. Bessie Cornes)
20.00Mr. & Ms. J. M. Huckobee, Leonder, Texos

Me.&Mrs. J. R. Billings,Huntington,W. Vo. ..
Eld.&Ms.G. 8.Trent,Williomson,W.Va. .
ReceivedinOctoberforBoot&MotorFund . .
Received in Oetober for Building in Pucollpo
Received in Oetober for Lond Trans portation
Received inOctoberfor Teochers in Brozil ..
Received in October for
ReceivedinOctoberfor StotionWagonFund ....

HomeBoptistChurch,Mt.Morris,Mich. ....... 35.00
37.00

$

Members of First Boptist Chutch, Normon, Okla. . ..44.00
Total received for this fund in Octobe

OFFERINGS FOR BEAN'S REFRIGERATOR& WASHER, OCT. 68

Pleasont Ridge Boptist Chur ch, Lexington, Ky. (Mrs

72.0022.75
192.85
20.91
$9.00
S8.00

100.00
Pleosoet RideeBontistChurch.Lexington,Ky.

21.55
25.00
215.23
20.00
10,00

(Be on's Refrigerotor-Mr s. Groves S.S.C.) . . .
Poplor Creek Boptist Church, Leighton, Al.
RichlondBoptistChrch,Livermore, Ky.•.
RupertBoptistChurch,Rupert,W. Vo. ..
Beech Gtove Boptist Church, Crob Orchard, Ky.
Beech Grove Boptist Church, Loncoster, Ky. . .
Bible Boptist Church, Chor les ton, W.
Big

Teochersin Peru. ..
GrovesS.S.C.). ... .Bible BoptistChurch,Rushville, N.Y.
Total received for his fund in Oetober

$ 21.55

15.00
36.55

Recelved in Oetober for Beon's Refigeroter &Wosher 36.5s .50.00 Received in October for Brotcher's Reftigerotor 43.50.

A... ReceivedinOetoberforBuildingin ķuitos.. . 100.00
ReceivedinOetoberforRegulorFund . . 6,145.35
Received inOctoberfor all purposes

ussellville. Ale.ony oopit Assoclation, OFFERINGS FOR BRATCHER'S REFRIGERATOR, OCT.19%8
Big Beor Creek Missionery Boptist Assoclotion, 7,160.91

Twelve-Ryan Boptist Church,Worten, Mich. . . ... $ 43.50
Russellville, Ala. • ** 295.87

OFFERINGS FOR BOAT & MOTOR, 0CTOBER, 1968
16.29Colvory Boptist Church, Louisville, Ky.

Colvery Baptist Church, Nitro, W. Vo.
Foith Boptist Mission, Sgcrgmento, Ky.
Foith Boptist Church, Wau seon, Ohio .

OFFERINGS FOR BUILDING IN IQUITOS, 0CTOBER, 19%825.00
20.00 Grece Boptist Church, Worren, Mich.

Bryon Stotion Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
50,00
172.25 Home Baptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich. (Wall for

$

Fist Retiat Church,Wouseon,Ohio
Member of First Boptist Church, Port Noris, N.J.
Gilberts Creek Boptist Chur ch, Crob Orchord, Ky. .
Groce Baptist Church, Holly, Mich. .
Home B cptist Church, MI. Morris, Mich. .
Home Boptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich. (Woll for

SecondBoptistChurch, lquitos)........ $ 100.0069.66 Totalreceivedlorthisfundin October. 222 25
100,00
$2.36
10.00 FFER INGS FOR BUILDINGS IN PUCALLPA, OCTOBER, 1968

OFFERINGS FROM NEW CHURCHES & INDIvIDUALS, 0CT, 1968

494.L.S

100.00

92.91

Foith Boptist Mission,Sacramento,Ky. 25.00
13.90Riverside Boptist Church, Richwocd, W. Ve.. . ..

Gethsemane Boptist Chur ch, Toylot, Mich. Woll for
S

Second Boptist Church, Bquitos) . .
Home Beptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich, (Lend Pucollpe Bldgs.)

Twelve-Ryon Baptist Church,Warren,Mich.
Totalreceivedfor this fund inOctober

128.95
50.00.ony k M, Morris, Mich. (Creiglow B .Home

192.85 Make checks payable to BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONSTiler Parment). .
LibertyBoptistChurch,Flint,Mich. . ......
NorthsideBoptistChrch,Lexington,Ky. . ...
PorkRidgeBaptistChurch,Gotha,Fla. ...
Winton Ploce Boptist Church, Cincinnoti, Ohio .
Ashlond Ave. Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
BerhelBaptistChurch,Mokeno,Ill.. ..

35.00
96.78
88.60

..... .

and mail all offerings to:
OFFERINGS FOR LAND TRANSPORTATION, 0CTOBER, 19686.00

S.00
25.00

James L.. Hamilton
P. 0. Box 8007
Lexington, Ky. 40S03

$ 100.00Pleosont Ridge Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. . .
HomeBeptistChurch,Mt.Morris,Mich. . 92.91

28.00
220.91

ThompsonRoodBoptistChurch,Lexingtor, Ky. ..
Elk Rtit ChurehJacksen,Mich
Foith Boptist Church, Jeckson, Mich. (Teochers in

35.00 Totalreceivedfor thisfundin October......

Peru-LodiesProyer Bond)......... 10.00


